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Advertisement* 2IV merlin* threr in-

aertiona, and for Gon i V 2 month* hy *p*+

ci al tontraet.

The democrats gained a rorilirr
ofthe House, on Tuesday huh, in the

election of Hirrh.ofWashington county,

by 200 majority, in place of Farrer, re-

publican, deceased.
\u2666 w§s ?

The Harrisbuvg Unity IVtrioi. of 22.
comes to us in new tyjtc aud with an

improved *p}earanoe and m.ifcc-up. Ho

Patriot i* a able and fearless democrat -
ie organ, deserving the support of the
party, ami la owpwbur favorite elohan-
gen.

The ftonkey-ahavers who edit the
Hellofbnb RejHthliean, in their last
week'* mi}>cr show signs of Is'iug in
tight inptc and can't even ti\ "them"
tittle . pjwkues and protest*. Fellows
w ho u*ertake to clear np the great ft-

iiattdal Jrabteiu of the nation, and can't
run the5 -' >w n little t>p-j>ciuy-bit 1uni-

ty wfWfoiu (icing haunted hy notaries

iMffshoiild ahnt tip shop and go to sci*.

aajN|^n<iing.
PindLl>.i> sk mot with * defoat, in the

Saiulr tfu IS for admix-h>n a- xouatoi ,
from Lcjjiiisiana, indtlumt flicextreme ,
ra.lkft leader- are di uw>ral red .Vl<u-

t.tia niionversatioit *idho looked upon
ii a*fjuivalotu to a vote of a want of

<3>nMoi:>v in tin* President'* tiianr.gc-

iarrt>f.Lonisiana affairs. Tho effect .
of V 's to tfrrnflhrti tho Republican
\u25a0flftpht-rs of tho House who aro opposed

#' tho dictation of tho raurus and the
Adoption of repivswvo Irgi.-lation toward

\u25a0M U>o Ntilth.

| A hill has jtwssi-d first reading in tho
Senate to appoint an ioapoctor of luin-
Ur, whois to Ik* paid seveniv-five

rents j<or thousand for his work, and no
contract to soil lujulht is good till affor
tho inspection has boon made. This i*
a jolt in tho interest of some individual
or sot of individuals, which it w illbe tho
duty of our representatives to defeat.
There is no necessity for an inspector,
and tho only service he conk) 1h- put to
would le to annoy the lumber interests
and impose a heavy tax thereupon.

The second IxHiisia na in vest iirutingrum -

mittee sent to Xow Orleans a few weeks

ago?like the one before it?was com-
pacted of mostly radical congressmen,
and those also report like the one that
proceeded them, tliat a majority ofcon-

Vrvatim were elected to the legislature.
These are the conservatives that Graut
had arrested and driven front the state-
house by federal soldiers. The wrong
and usur|>ation of the President is thus

doubly established by two radital inves-
tigating committees, who were sent to
Xew Orleans to fix up a case in (tram's

favor, hot these gentlemen found the

filets so clearly against his unwarranted
course that they could not put a false

face upon Louisiana affairs.

"Their sympathy for the honest IX-
inocracv of Pennsylvania aided materi-
ally in defeating trie machinations of the
clique."?W alchman.

Thus sj>eaks the Watchman of the-
Penusvalley democrat* who thought
they had good reasons for cutting Alex-
ander. Xow let ns see how much sym-

pathy Mr. Meek showed for the "honest
Democracy of Pennsylvania." When iu
tiie la-gislatnre he sold out the demo-
crats of Philadelphia to the cut-throat
radicals of that city on the Building
Commission bill, by whieh the power of
the Phihulelpbia radicals was increased
t> manufacture fraudulent majorities to
defeat the "honest Democracy of Penn-
sylvania." As proof that Meek did this,
see Philadelphia Age, of May 1">, IS7I.

' whieh exposes him.
Then again to show his sympathy for

the "honest Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia," he last fall encouraged the intro-
duction of Moducism into Centre county,
hv which a Congressman. Senator and

our county ticket were put in jeopardy.
Had lie succeeded in defeating Mr.
Wallace thereby, that would have count-
ed two on U. S. Senator against the "De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania," and had his
Modoc movement sin reeded iu defeating
our county ticket, that would have coun-
ted four against the "Democracy ofPenn-
sylvania," or a total ofsix, enough to de-

feat a democratic Senator for the "De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania." Xow Gray,
we have you cornered completely on

"sympathy for the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania," you must admit it, and it is

your treat, and you will not refuse to

"set them up," when we tell yon how to

do it, without costing you any stamps.
You left from f:*to $25 with a number
of landlords, when a candidate for As-
semble, to be used for hitters to seen re
you delegates -.one ofthese landlords told

us recently tliat there were still 4b cents
unspent. Xow you chouse a second and
we will choose one, and then proceed up-
on the "code of honor," and wipe ont

tliat much benzine.
Now quit your scolding at the demo-

crats over here, it don't become you.

The wiitof habeas corpus is an in-
strument which was framed in Eng-
land about two centuries ago to pro-
tect the citizen from the aggressions of
the governing power, and is there re-
garded as the bulwark of personal
liberty. It was adopted in this coun-
try on the original formation of our
Government, and the frameis of our
Constitution wisely determined that
its provisions should uever be suspend-
ed unless in cases of rebellion or iuva
sioD. In Great Britain it is regarded
as the most sacred feature of the Brit-
ish Constitution, and any monarch or
ministry who should dare to interfere
with it would b? overwhelmed by
public indignation. Yet we see the
President of the United States con-
spiring with the most disreputable
class of politicalknaves to deprive the
American people of this most inesti-
mable of civil rights for the worst of
purposes. Have uot the representa-
tives of the Republican party in Con-
gress sense enough to see that every
man who joins in this conspiracy w ill
be marked ly his countrymen as a
traitor to freedom for the remainder
ofhis life?

" On Wednesday night, a negro was
caught in the act of fastening across
tie on the trestle-work over Hickahola
bottom on the Mississippi and Teunestee
Railroad. After arrest, be confessed
to having thrown a train off near
there recently. This time he export-
ed the train would be dashed to jnw*

and then he would rob the bodies of
the passengers.

The Radical majority in the uext

Senate is only seven on a full vote-
'Hot vary encouraging lor Grant.

Illi:LA TESTIII (>U SA I. Ti:n
EE.

I ,
We have late intelligence tVoni \u25a0'salt

River. Mr. t%. W. Campbell, late of

Harris township, about three weeks ago.

managed to pas* the guards ami slipja-d
jlvek to his old home. He fhrnished us

much information as to the state of at-
jfairs up Salt Hiver. He savs provisions

i are exceedingly high ami of a |W>or qual-
ity, and society uitteh dcmoraliied and

not at all to suit his tastes, having been
jaccustomed to ko'|t i.ikkliwiii|wnyleftw

he does not wisli to injure his g,sst

I name hy tho company he has Men oblig
sl to keep simv last No vends-1

Mr.Campbell tell* na that two phsfo*
or "|stker" are generally prevalent up

there. IViker as a past-time, with carols,

is one phase, and poker a* a disease.
! with snakesamijratsinit is another phase

jofit; wc are glad to learn from him that

he has not yet had an attack of either,

jMr, Campbell says that Ihuletr is mtn h

trouhhd with the "jmker," ami when it
j attacks him, he always imagine- it is

silver s|sH>ns, and lo- then go-

through the motion of shuvcling them

ujsiu pili-, and -a) - Ikji i- ncvi i \u25a0
I much in his element as when he thinks
lit is raining *|swuis and he is gwthering
I them iu.

Mr. Campbell also informs us that he

saw tuorv black eyes aud Moody m->
in the time they have been up Nilt Hiv

1 cr, tlian ever before. He says Ben Hut-
j ler wears two black eyes, a bruised face,

land curries one arm iu a sling and -till
> I doubles uphis one tii ami swears he

J can whoHop the lw>t man in the colony.
He also tells us that counterfeiting is

largely earried miand that nearly every

one keeps a little saloon, w hieh is uimut

the only oevupaiioii followed. These

thing* do not suit Mr. t 'umpbell at all,

and he would like to lie in better euni-

penv. tie says that a few Bible* were

sent up to them by democratic friend*,

hut they were "|H-arls thrown before
swine" ?he, however, managed to secure
one, ami has lawn reading it more faith

fully than ever, and he now very often

has serious thoughts of joining the deui

rratic party. He av* that he tried to j
organise a grange, bat failed, a* all
seemed to have turned middle-men uiid

they only study how to "ootue it" over j
their neighbor, atul that nothing would!
do him more good than to have the

privilege of mVaaioually meeting with
the grangers down here, and enjoying
their good company.

Mr. Campbell iu his trip down. pissed j
through Haines, IVnn, Gregg and Pot-,
ter, and left his marks as he went along, j
so large that even the siiow-stonus have I
uot yet covered them. Mr. Campbell
left for Salt River again on \\ ednesday :
of last week. his ticket was numbered j
"160.** We trust he may reach his des- j
Unation safely ; preserve his good name; |
escape black eyes and either phase of j
the |H>ker, and then when he is wanted
again down here, he w ill Ik- sent for. I

Mr. Campbell was very anxious to stop

off at Harrisburg, but the boat he t<>ok
|ta**age in did not go by tliat route.

THE LATE
ELECT IOX.

The late election for Assembly in this

county, having demonstrated that sotue-1
body struck Billy PaUcraou and pretty J
nigh knocked the wind out of Meek'sj
bread-basket that nice little gentleman
iu his agony wants to say that we did it j
?giving us more credit forinfluence than |
we ever claimed. Well, Mr. Meek Nyt*|
we have the liewtr to explain and here |
we go, Gray, merry as a sleighing party t

Haines tow nship, right along side of

- Wui. K. Alexander, reversed its majori- j
ty and went against our caudidate by
.58 majority ; this was rough, ami the
democrats, some of them, who led offin J
this, were men who always stood by
Meek through thick and thin.

In Peun township, Mr. Alexander's j
home, and whieh -alw ays instructed for j
Meek, the republican candidate doubled j
bis vote, and this was done l>v the effort ,
of democrats who always -wear by
Meek.

Miles township also fell back, itnd

here too some ofMcck's warmest friends
took a stand against Alexander.

11l Gregg township w here the opposi-
tion candidate also gained, some of
Meek* old friends took a determined
stand against Alexander.

In Potter towuship,?which swung
right around, like Haines, and gave On

majority against Alexander, ?some of

Meeks hed old fritnd* rolled up their

sleeves against Alexander and handled

him without gloves.
And so on?hut this is enough for our

purjmse. Xow wc are ready to furnish
the names ofall these date! Meek men,
who fought Alexander, to Mr Meek, or
any other man privately, and they will
all own upto it, and glory in the work
they did. Xow Gray, you have the floor

why did you let your friends
do thus ? Either you failed to bring

t them up to the work or else they were
j disgusted with ytur irwk. Explain. As
, far as the editor of this jmjteris concern-

ed, onr numbered vote will show that

r we voted for Alexander and our columns
. show tliat we advocated his election, but

, we found it the "up-hillwt" busioeua,
] "you bet." and wc an* frank to admit
, that some of ourohl friends also opjiosed

1 Alexander and own up to it t<*>. That's
. how it was done.

t Why Gray, bless your unconverted
soul, don't you know that you are the

. most unfit man in Pennsylvania to
throw stones ?they always bound hack

and make you a "sore eye." Didn't you

\u25a0 know it? We don't want to go over all
\u25a0 vour sore* jnst now, ?bless you, every

- one knows them by heart, and hundreds
f ofdemocrats, are sitting and sighing for

only one opportunity to give you a rom-
' plimentary at the ballot-box.

A BOXAPARTIbT MO VEMEA 1
IXFRANCE.

Our readers may as well be expecting
an attempt to restore the empire and the
Konajiart dynasty in France. We be-

lieve the arrangemeiita are about com-
plete, and the execution of the enter-
prise will commence at an early day.
The presence of Marshal Bazaine on
Futurday at Santander, a Sjtaiiiah town
on the French frontier, is probably con-
nected with Ibis undertaking.

It is uot generally know n that such an

attempt was to have been made by the
' late Napoleon 111. Some time befoie

his death he had borrowed a large sum
of money for the purpose in London ; but
finding that his failing strength was uot
equul to the tiling, he returned the mon-
ey to the lenders. A great part of the
capital for the present effort is doubtless
furnished from a similar source.

IfFrance had a regular Government
ofany sort, such an undertaking could

not succeed. I>ouis Napoleon himself
tried the exjieriinent repeatedly during
the great reign ofLouis Philippe, hut in

each case his failure was rediculous.
Xothing but the republic of 1848 made if
possible for him to get possession of |
France. Whether the republic of D 7<>

will prove equally favorable to a similar

pitft, remains to bo determined.

Wullaceto.w*-, iff'usijjeld pounty, u sutt'-j
eriog from typhoid fever.

Mil JEWELL'S III'M> IXPAS'
(IEli

Thotv i* no doulu tiiul Postmaster-
ittfiiimlJewell will lutve i iU mi' "f
two thing*, either stop III"etfort* in

break ii|iili'fraudulent practices intro-

duced in hin department by rrcaswell,

or else step down Diiil out for somelaHly
who will not inli'rfi'iv with the opera-
tion* of the l'o"tal King Indeed it i"

rtuuoredjn Washington that theattempt*
he ha* ilmdy made to prevent wtealiug

i have mi enraged 'lie President that he
will have to have any way, anil the

mi 1110 of /aieit (handle! o! Mohican i*

freely *|okeu of a* that of hi" wm ,iwr,(
Mi Jewell lui" laett. PoatmaateiMioM-

end only a few month*, and lot* endea-
\oreil to stop the leak* in that depart
uient. Ilia etlort* lo not plea**the Inia
lards at Washington at all, for they not
many, many fidbitwaoul ofthe juatHitlkv
department, and tirattt will have to put

ot the ottiy honest man he ha* in hi*

cabinet to please the plunderer*

77/ a: MM Tl HMA\*S .1 ItI SK or
I'ESX*r.l /. IEY HEMUI UA T>

j The Modoe nioveiuent last full,a* is well
| known, wu* aided and abetttil hy Muek.
to ilefeat the tegular democratic nomi-
nee# for fongiv** and Senator and loi

j .liMno t the imrty. only because Mr.
; Meek did not got a uouiinatiou himself.
| Now Im,;ium' last week, a large portion
iifIVnusvalley democrats fur *i<talmliu/

j uoi.i n fuMilto*ii|i|>ort Mr.Alexander,
MeekV|>a|ier turn*to abusing theui. and

I call* our people "ttiisleader#," '?deceiv-

I ers," "shame#"thcni, call* thcin "cliijue"
"disorganuer*," "tricksters," Ac.

j IVnioi rat* of P-u it*valley, i* the man

Mtvk, who hist fall introduced the Mo-
llis' movement into tin* county, the

projiT prion to read vou a lesson for

doing ofyour own free will what your

cvinn*aeneedi tated? Wehaveouly to any
to Mr. Meek that lVnnsvalley deuna rata

know their duty and mi tlr*t opportuni-
ty that the ballot-box present*, will "re-

deem themselvua" again by giving him a
compliment also which he will long

hold in remembrance. He advise- the
democracy of Potter and Ilninc- to "r<

deem themselves." ?Potter, Haines,

IVnn and Miles, urt all right, and place
little value upon adv ice from a llodts*
-.-urve. The day has gone hv for
certain Belli-fonte ortiA?rekers tohood-
wink the jK-ople oflVniisvalley. That's
what's the matter.

THE LOUISIANA IXVESTl-
OA TloX.

Washington, February It'. V full
meeting of the Special C'oinmittee of tin

House on affair-in Louisiana was held
thi-evening. A tiera discussion of the

j (silitieal condition of the state uml sta-

tu* of the Kellogg government, lasting
-overal hours, a majority ofthet'omuiit-

| tee, consistiug of Me?rs. 11.wr, Free,
j Wheeler und Foster, agreed to two reso-
lutions. to be submitted to the House on

Monday. The first resolution will
recognize Kellogg a- Gover-
nor ofLouisiana, and the second w ill de-

clare that the Conservatives elected a
j majority of the Legislature last autumn
and recommend that the Conservative-
throw u out last autumn by the Return-
ing Board lie admitted to their seats.
The second resolution is equivalent to a
declaration that the action of the Re-
turning Board was fraudulent, while the
tir-t is intended to prevent the iuipeaeh-

I tuent and removal of Kellogg. It i- ev-
I ideutly the hope of the Repuhliean mem-
| laws of the committee that, upon the
(A? age of these resolutions, the diltleul-

tie-in Louisiana will be compromised
and that the equilibrium will be restor-

I ill. The second resolution is agreed to

I ly all the meiubeni of the committee.

| It i- probable that there will Is- no gen-

j eral report fthe committee. Mr. Hoar
has written out a long document, re-

view ing the evidence taken by the com.

j mittee in a very partisan spirit, and put-
ting the disorders that have occurred in

I Louisiana in tlieir wor-t light. To this

j Mr. Fry and Mr. Wheeler assent, but

jMr. Foster docs not give his full adlic-

J stun, as it conflicts with the viewsalready
jpresented in his statement of evidence

I taken by himself and Messrs. Phc-lps
aud Potter in Xew Orleans. Mr. Mar-
ahull, of Illinois, will prcparca minority
report, whieh will he signed by Mr. I'-d-
--ter, and jx>ssibly by Mr. Hieljis. The
committee will meet again to-morrow to
complete its action.

A LIVELY SCENE IX CONGKKMS-
Mlt. COX TKII'MPHAXT.

Washington, February 19. The lloune
passed the Army Appropriation bib lo-

I day without material amendment. None
I of the Radical schemes which have been

promised for some timr past were foisted
I upon the hill, though M,\ Cox's amend-

ment prohibiting tho use of the army for

I
tho dispersion of State legislatures ?

voted down, the Radicals deeming it wise
to keep the measure free from legislation

. | touching the use of troop* in the Stales oi
the South. During the diicussion of the
amendment of Mr. Cox a most amusing

. scene occurred, which set the House in a
roar, und finally turned the laugh most
heartily on to tho Republican side. Just

i before the House met this morning some
one placed the Globe oi July, '6a, upon
the desk of Mr. Wheeler, of Xew York,
who was managing the Army bill, with *

i portion of a speech, marked as delivered
by a Mr. Cox, in which he most zealously-
defended the use of troops in dispersing

, one of the so-called legislatures of Kansar,
in the civil strife in Hint Statu at that date.
Mr. Wheeler supposed, of course, tliut
there never was but one Mr. Cox in Con-

i gres*, in the porscn of the member from
New York, and, in tho slang ofthc House,
imagined that "he bad him." After Mr.
Cox's amendment had been read prohibit-
ing the use of troops after the Louisiana
fash i in, Mr. Wheeler asked Mr. Cox ifhc
did uot upprove Colonel Sumner's rout, by
the miliUfj, of a Kansas Legislature in
'56.

"No, *ir ; I did not," said Mr. Cos, "It
is well known I acted with Judge Douglas
on that question."

"Well, let us -e< how the gentleman
jacted," replied Mr. Wheeler, and, with n
countenance beaming with confidence and

! a manner full of assurance, he sent to the
Clerk's desk the speech of Mr. Cox, as it
appeared in the Globe, defending the ac-
tion ofColonel Sumner.

It vti for a moment a palpable bit.
I Mr. Cox, himself, did not seem to under-

stand it. Tho Republican side laughed,
applauded and jeered.

I Mr. Cox of New York, only for a mo-

ment bewildered, In vuin tried to be
bvard.

"Read." "Read, 1 ' shouted the Repulili
cans.

Mr. Cox, above the din, cried, "A point
?f order," and at last was heard. Then
he said that the Cox being quoted was one
Lysander Cox, of Kentucky, who was in
the Congress of 1856, of which he (S. S.
Cox) wa not a member. Then the Dem-
ocratic side roared with derisive laughter,
and the Republicans, dumbfounded,
turned to Mr. Wheeler. That gentleman
was as much confounded as the others,
and Uually admitted that the speech was

handed to him without i-xhmination, and
he suppose!, of course, that It had been
made by hit colleague.

The bill as passed appropriates
UUO. An amendment of Mr. Randall, pro
hibiting the use of any money for patent
appliances f>r destroying moth, was adopt-
ed, thus bii Uuig up n huge job which lias
run for years in the War Department.

??? ? \u2666 ?

Pbilipsburg was recently afflicted with
a ten thousand dollar tire. The 10-s was

partially covered by insurance,

J. A. McCall and Thomus l'riestly, who
have been prospecting for coal upon lands
of Jas. P. Hale, mi the north branch of
the Mofchitnnoii, six miles south-west of
Oceolu, have developed two veins, the up-
|>er six feel and the lower five feet 111
thick nets.

A man in Cambria county left a horse
perish in a stable, not long since, for the

. want of feed and water. What n shame-
ful exhibition of cruelty to a dumb brute.

TillRAILWAY WAN.
W -

littiurnae Reduction of I'ltssnijjir
Uaie*

Haiti mom, February lft,~Tto<ro seems
no prospect at present that the war b<
Iwmii the I'cnnaylvunia and the llulli-
mora and Ohio road* will he reconciled
President Oaffel to-night tate thai I'm*
ident Scott's telegram of tO-dav i u tlasua
of gross mU-i|ifi'>niatittßi. In order l
compel the l*enn,vlvaiiin Rond to reopen
the gntewa) ? o( commerce lo the people of
Philadelphia and Nev Yuk f> the Haiti
more and Ohio Koud, alol it* ? ouneellom,

ordet* have heel! given by the Haltimolc
and Ohio Company f. i an immense leduv-
lion ofpassenger rate- between \k tolling

ton, llsltiinore, Philadelphia and the lend
ing wct-ru i dle., via Between Chicago'

and Halt mora and VN Hb'gto<i front sl9
to fill,between Cincinnati! and Baltimore
nnd Washington from ftlftlo sill, between
St Ioul and tlultimore and Washington
trom Sift to $1" , belwoe-i Louisville and
Italtimore niiil Washington from S'JO to.

fl?: between Pllttburgand Haltlmore and ,

Washington froin st< TO to s<l
A similar reduction i- about being inadej

between Philadelphia and Chicago, t'in |
rianalti, St Leah, l-ouitvilie and Pitt|
Wurg. These reductions take effect a'

once. It is understood that the Baltimore
alul Ohio Company is arranging for a line
of ttr>t class steamships for the convey-,
are of freight between New kotk and

11sit intern All it- we tern connections

lists ? telegraphed l<> ths Baltimore and

Ohio Company that they will cheerfully
co-operate in its policy llirougbout as long
t- the Pennsylvania Keasi continue* to ob-

struct i s business to Philadclapbia and
New York

ItKPI.Y OF Col- SCOTT To I'HKSI-
DKNTtI ARRET

Philadelphia, Feb 10. Thomas Scott.
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, has written a letter in reply to

the telegram of President Garret, of the
Haltiniore and Ohio Itoad. After aecus

iligGarrett of ilrmagogisin uml acting in
bad fuith with the officers of otter trunk
litis in xgnvd In rates, Col v.ttgoes on

to say ?

As far as this couip iny is eoiieensrd, you
may rely u|Kin it that we will protect the
buinc-t of Piiiladelphni and place of It it-
timore, New York and other points acres
slide by our lines on an equitable and lair
bnsint-s basis In all matters relating to
transportation ov.-r our own road, wlole
wedesire moderate rates for service per-
formed. believing that it it best for the
public and for owners of railway property

that this should be the cue. We shall l-
vrujs tic reidy lu lake care of our share of
the business oflhe country with rale* and
facilities equal to those of any other corn

pany. The line# from Washington and
Baltimore to and from New York over

our road shall he made quite a- perfect for
the convenience of the public from ibis
dale as they hsv >* ever been at any lime in
the past

There shall be no inconvenience What
ever to the public by reason of your effort
lo destroy the railway prosperity of any
other parlies. The Northern Central Rail
way Company will, during the present

year, |tctfccl its terminal facilities at Hal

timore s>> as to (date that city on a ful.
equality ssilh others on the seaboard and i'
w ill l>e the duty and interest of the com-

pany whose line terminates there to give
to Baltimore a liue in every respect s-q.ia
both as to rates and facilities to any that
Baltimore and Ohio may W able to offer
It seems lo me iuct unfair that you should
attempt by the course indicated in your
Message to coerce other parties into i p d
icy that might result in great injury to the
property they represent. If measures lu

l>e adopted by the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad Company should prod nee the re

suit, that you anticipate, there will ho no
difficulty in understanding iho molim
which prompted such a course, and I be-

lieve railway officers and stockholders that
may be injured will bold you, as Presi-
dent of the B.illimori-and Ohio road, re-

sponsible for this policy of destruction
So far as this companv is concerned it ii
'ubunJantly able t -t.ih< care of its interest"
and of it* stockholders

FIFTY-SI X BELOW}

Winter in the Northwest ?(Quicksil-
ver tie hard as a Rock,

1,1/us/iiM AVir .Y,,rrAires/ J
A country correspondent says - "Your

favor of the 10th January is at hand, ami
! inquiries ali-wcrej herewith, On tin
evening of January P, several persons bv
ing in my store, and the spirit thermome-
ter registering '3o below.' tbe remark win

made that quicksilver would congeal at

three degrees lower. I requested my
clerk, Mr. Slolle to thoroughly cleanse -

tumbler and patlially All it with quick-
?liver. We than exposed the glass of mer-

cury and the spirit thermometer on the
, roof of the fire-proof on the north side <?'

- the store, giving tIKmas nearly equal ex

'jposure as possible. An hour after tin

j thermometer marked M degrees below ge-

, ro, but the quicksilver still remained un
' changed. At 9 IS) r. vi the thcrmoiueti-i

1 stood It'below ; still the quicksilver wai

live, but terribly cold. At t1.40 p. u tin

f spirit indicated I! below- : the quicksilsci
' was hardening on tbe outside. A lew
; rffinutes later the thermometer stood 4'.

t below. I picked up the tumbler of quick
1 silver, and, to my asloaisbuiont, found il
l> compUtely'sodified?as hard ns a rock. ]

' carried it into the store, and several per-
| sons examined it, il remaining in that com
I dit ion some time before It showed life. Or:
''! January 10. at 11 p m., the thormometci
' stood at So below ; January 11, at 7 a m

. (1 below ; January 11.9 p. in., 30 belou
On the evening of January 8, Ibe evening

J above-mentioned, at 10 <lO p. in., the re-
jgister was 4(1 below. This is the ooldesl

. weather we have had.'' Under date ol
' January 14, the correspondent adds tin
\ following news, expressed in the peculiat
? style of the West.- "Jack Frost held tin

i best hand last night, and played il us fol-
lows: At 9.45 p. m. the thermometer stood

' at 50 below ; at 10.110 p. m , 51 below ; at

11.-10 p. in., 30 below The weather lo-
' ,cals of the norlhw ovt make up an lntere-t-
--j ing collection. The following are speci-
, mens: As the stage came through Black-
: foot on Tuesday evening, nobody could

tell how coid it was; all the thermometers
were frozen. The Independent of Thur--

Iday contains an account of the freezing to

death of four Chinaman going down the
gulch below town." "The worst disgust-
ed man in Deer Lodge this winter is Urcn-
ville Stuart, the most careful thermome-

llrical observer in Montana. Anticipa-
ting n possible spell of weather that the
mercurial thermometer would bo inade-
quate to record, he sent lo N'ew York for
a line spirit thermometer, for which he
was charged.a xpiiitud price. Il uirivod
in good season, but on examining it, it was

! found to bo only graduated to IMS degrees
! below zsro. llu says it is a good enough
:summer thermometer,but it isn't calcula-
te. 1 Cor this kind of a winter." The iuumii
temperature in Kansas, during tbe month
of January, was only 14 <Jcgreo above *<i-

ro, which is 8 degree* colder than the mean
temperature for 11 year* previous.

FIFTY PKKMONB KILLKD AT A
FIBK IN GOTTEN Hl' HG.

Stockholm, Februury lit.?A match fac-
tory in Guttenburg, crowded with work-
people, took fire to-day. The Damns
spruad with such mpidity (lint the em-
ployes iu the upper stories were cut ort
from escape, and ninny perished in th
flames or were killed by jumping from the
windows.

Fifty one liv* arc reported t<> have
been lost,

? \u2666 ?

Two boys in Clearfield county have been
sent to jail ten days for disturbing u re

ligious meeting. A warning to all boys,
large and small, who go to church merely

for uuiusbuieut.

TilK NATIONAL GRANGE
Th* National Grange of tlit) I'alron* t

ilu>handry U In TO**IOH IN OtuitlioloH, S

Among ether thing*, th Gmnge bat
?? <} a e*o)uth>n tequating Congra** i..

i>peal nil Inw- taring tobacco, mul axllng

he knl government In u*a IO inllu-
i-noa(it Indue* foreign government* to r<'-

Illl'O till' tluly Oil lobaCeO.
On (tin uhjr<i of chrap transportation

iliry WtOIBWWj ili" InpCOWMBI of the
m<>Oth of the Mi*i>ippl, tin- building of
a double IrinU rail Ton J from New York to

Mloori Hi..l lilt- completion of tin. Texas
I'm- lit limliuNil nlioli project* they ??)

MICtintioiiMl ill eharaetcr and will encour-
age the productive interest# of the section*
of the country lone product* Would *eeL

mi outlet iii llnwr direction*. The commit-
Ice declare tint the time ha* come when il
i< the wiwimi, prerogative etui duty of the
government U* encourage the productive
.i.lni l <<f the nation, who h hitherto have
received too little nUeiitioii, aud urge up-
on Congrex the immediate important;*
and vital neeexlly of *ucb action a will
provide cheap and rapid tianrporiation

between all >rtiuiil of the country and tin-
market* of the world The Committee on
Mn>iippl Levee* recommend that the
general government extend *u< h aid in
tlii* direutiou at i coiiaiatent with the na-

lional pro pet ily and a protection
ugullial oVeldou a.

the report of the Committee on fuui
mcrciat Relation*, which waa adopted, re
tfogoiart the vital importance of more com-

mercial commerce between the Ka*lern
and Woterii aectioiia of the I'liion and
hot w ecu A luetic* and Kut-pe. and *ay

that the K.oUin and We-tern Transports*

iron Company- a biil to incorporate which
i> before Coiigtc**-- aeema to promiee ben-
eficial result* in reducing the dialance to
deep w a cr on the coutt* ofSouth Carolina
and Geoigia aud losoning the c.wl oi

tluliaporting the bulky cro} a of tile Miavi.
aippi aud Mlaaourt valleya to Kuropcali

and South American coiuumcra. The bill
aaks I'or nothing but right of way. The
contriuplatud road will be a public high
way and p<>et road, and the committee

therefore ask tVingrcw to grant the char-
ler, a'id aak the Stalet through which it
p.i-o-i to do the mine.

LEGISLATIVE.
l'lsa following hilla, among o.hcr*. paa>

ed the Senate fiftxllyon I] ;

A tto provide a remedr for irrrguiartly

in staling up Jury wheel- and the custody
thereof

Act to aulhotizc change* of venue in

criminal case*.

Ail to validate certain conveyance\u25a0

made by married w mien.

Act to provide lor erecting watering
trougha for the use of hur*> and cattle oil

public roada of the Common wealth.
Art dccla-utory of the intent and mean-

iog of the fourth section of the act to re

p. at the act to lay out and liivke a Stntv
road in Clearfield county.

In the li.-u.c act to repeal the act l<

per toil voter* of the Common wealth i,

vote every throe year* on the question -i

granting license* to sell intoxicating li|<
or* w a* called

Mr, CHItISTY raised the point of or

der that the bill is improperly upon tlxt

calender and cannot come before lit

ilouac at thl* time.
An angry and heated discussion follow-

ed between LocalOplianifl* and the friendi
of the bill in which Mi-r Long, CbrUty
Wolfe, I*ipcr, Talley, Gehr, lluhn, Mor
gun and Slewatl of Lawrence, look part.

Tha oppuenU ofthe bill fllibu*!ared nn*J
end moved an w'joummanl.

The yca and nay* were railed whirl

TO*lilted a* follow*;Yea*. 3i : nay. HI.
\* it wa Hearing the hour of *ix. a mo

tioix wa* made to extend the lime for tb
consideration of the bill which *lu*t

yen, 77 ; nay*. &>

The motion t recominil thu bill an*

Mr. Cbri.ty't point oi order pending
leave* tlo bill In a teriihle muddle

Adjourned
? ?

I.A t K NEWS FlloM TUK INDIAN
TERKITtIKY

Indian Agulil Mile*, in a comiuuuico
lion to the coirimi*nrner of Indian affair

from I>arlington, Indian territory, unde
dale of the TJCHIx of January, **y* thri-i
young men have come In frvm In* mat.

catup of the hostile Indian*. 'They repm
having left the camp ofGray Ueard alu-u
the llKh ult., on the Staked plain*, am
that Stone Calf wa* rarnpnd quite a do

tance from Gray lteard, further aotilh am

-a*t. They report one of tha German
girl* a* being with Stone Calf, arid ownc-

by IfOngbaek, ha having bought her fron
Stone Calf* ten in-law-, Black Moo.i, win
wa* one of the Medicine Water party win
captured thciu and murdered the parent*

The other girt u in the Gray Heard party

and owned by Wolf Kobe. From the*,

young men we learn that a party of thice

headed by Little Shield, *cnt out omi

lithe ago by General ifeill to convey ;
uic*-*gt to *toiie Calf*, ami the Gcrmalt
girl*had reached Grey lleard'i camp nl
right, and that their message wa* treatei
with indifference, and even contempt, b;
Grey Heard, Heap of Hird*. and other#
Grey Heard *aid, Let them tend a fev

more time* and we can make our owi

term*. They al#o report that the he }Ulv

have been very much encouraged by tin

temporary u>pcr.*ion ofactive operation

again*! them, they believing lbat the cam

paign against them hat ended, and wa:

parliet are now being organized and ten

Jout for a pedal pur|wo of securing i
freih ti)iply of hor#e*. One of those par

tic* hni jut returned from a trip toward
Mexico, where they had captured a Mexi

can train, tocuring oine *ubtance am
animal*, and report having murdered tin

; Mexican*. Another party returned lo thi

main camp the day before, then left fo

tho Tex a* settlement, having ecured i
fair supply of lior#e, headed by Clout

! Chief.
They al*o report that three more wa

1 partie* are now out. One had gone up It

the headquarter* of the Red river, andom
had come down in the direction of thi

Wichita agency, expecting to make a ran
upon the herd* of the Indian* of that agon
cy A* to tfie other party, they do no
know tho direction to which they hat
gone.

They *ay that every effort inow bring

put forth to aeeure a goid tupply of horei
by the opening of spring, in order to re-
sume the raid* and to r##it the troop*

They nl*o report that a war party of No-

cottie Comanche*, who had jutbeen on a

raid into Tuaut, wero attacked by the
troop* about the Mil* int , and *ix Co.nan*
che* killed

They report great suffering in the camp*;

many of them hava their feet and limb*
frozen and badly iwollen, and many o!

them are on foot. Mr, Mile* *y 'he
Cheyenne* are not vet whipped, nor do
they make positive peace overture*. No

doubt many of them are anxiou* to get a

supply of blanket* and sugar and coffee,
nnd would not give further troublo at

preacnt, while a majority of tho lighting
element would prefer to die rather titan

submit lo a prison life, and nut until they
are completely overpowered will (hey
think or feel diflerently.

THREE VIGILANTH SHOT ANH
KILLED.

St. Lntii*, Mo., February Ift.?A special
from Topeka, Kan., any* that near Helena,
Cel., on *tho Btlt imUnt, thirty vigilant#

w ent to the linuto of one Gibb*, and on In*
refuting to daliver himself up lo them lo
he hanged *ct lire to the house in wliiefi
were Gibb*, two women several chll
di-en. Gibb* leaped oqt through the t)ainei-
with a revolver and shot three of the par-
ty <]<-ud am) wounded another, when the
iat look lo th<r heel* and |)<-t|.

Gibbs had recently been ac|uilted on a

.-liargu of murder, and the vigilant* pro*

nosed to take summary Hppeul from the
lecition.

AFKIUAN KXI'LUHATION.

Adventure And Life
In (Vtiirel Africa.

Cul*>ii*l(hail**('faille Long, idtlefof-
i iff" motor I'uluiid Aurjun in tbv army i f
the Khedive of Kgypt, ha* written a
long letter to Judge Dtljr, I*<t-aI <t IIt uf tin'
Ideographical Society, giving IIHM furlii-
er (.n ilnl African travel and exploration.
Ilia latter, which i* dated at (iondokora,
Central Alrica, th'tober 'Ju laat, say* in
part.'

tin the 'Jlth of April 1 received an urdet
front Colonel Uurduii to visit M'fVc at

Uganda, carry him prvtent* and acquaint
myself nilh the country With a hastily -
collected outfit 1 itarted. I aat armed
with alaphaiit ridea, and my two soldier*.
Said and Ahdl, With Mliidar*. I alio had
with ma wo *rvaliU. Thai prepare*] I
bag a(i my juurnry, although Iho rainy ten-
ton had commenced and the alway* diDi-
ci|!| route *ai mad* more difficult Villi.
Fifty eight day* fpainful mgicHiiig and
{.arrived weary and fooUureupon lha bill*
of Uganda. The palace of ilia great Afri.
can King M I'm taced me upon lha brow
of a liill .'aw pace* distant. The road* to?
fore me were broad and well .wept The
ceiie wat pleating The mountains that
stood hetaeen nib and the Victory Nyan
ca, the va>t banana foreU front which
?nioke at. ended from countleat "Zeere-
hat. the da pestiferous marsh of t'uyoro
were indeed novel aighu to one like me, a
victim in common with my toldiert to lb*
jungle lover. The barbaric (tump and cif-
eumtianca with which M'Te received mr

the white pi inc. ) wa> both lud n rout
and i lUel He thought it a courtly honor
The tir vlday, to complete the hoflor, he
decapitated thirty of hi* tubjecU. M'Tt*
during theie bloody executions oftenlime*
displayed great leeiing. When permit'
?ion wat given me to vitilthe lake and to

leiurn thence by Kipon Kails and by tb
river to Urondogani, M'Tte decapitated
?even more of hit tubjeclt, tayingta me in
broken Arabic, "It it necessary to do tc

brcaiue you wish bo go by the Hirer Nile,
hut it pain> my belly t hearti to kill
them

M T*e it thirty five year* of"age, tall
and heart binitelf every inch a king. ll*
has a g.asd figure. I can hardly reconcile
his character with his barbarity. I re-

mained twenty \u25a0 nine days at the guest oi

M Tse, and my frequeul visits to him wer.

honored by the killingofeight to ten 01

his tubjeclt on each occasion Although
lliut cruel, 1 claim for M Tse a higher in-
telligence than that shown by any othel
African prince.

My liorte, the only one in I'gaiida, was

ar. object of the greatest wonder to M T*
i?of wonder and fear to the whole conn-
try, and at the end of the expedition, not

withstanding the malaria, he was yet
sound, il Tae's manner toward me was
one of maiked consideration. In hit pret-
i in-* I sat on a chair?a princely bonot
there?while hit courtier* protirxtod thorn-
?civet before me. After converting with
the King tome tune I tried to awaken
tome ambition in bim, contrasting hit roy-
alty wills that uf the civiliaed world. 1
told him of brilliant pageantry, imposing
celebrations, daxtlin/ festivities, and
made him voracious for these wonderful
thing*. M Ti-*aiJ to me. finally :

"All that I have it your* if you niakr
me great K "i 1 waul a carriage and t

, bursa "

Hy talking uch grandeur to him I g..t
Id us to consent t- my propositions. lie
however, resisted my detire to return by
tite Victoria Nile. But 1 wat stubborn,

and ultimately succeeded On July 14
, although suffering Irotn long continued

dysentery, I visited the Victory Nyanxa
three hours to Murrhiton Creek. I .wo

11 met by a thousand oi M°T*e't warriors in
canoet of bark of a native tree, tewod to

g. thci and ornamented by the head and

I antlerw of the TrleL The Nagarreh drum
accompanied by iiuilationt -f the crow
~ h.'t ig ver tho smooth surface oflhc late
made the occasion one never to be forgot-
ten Down llurchitun Creek and out

1 upon the lake I wat escorted l y this nss

mvrous voile. I found the lake twenty
. fiw. to thirty fed in depth and from
, twenty to fifteen unlet arru**. it might

r be double that distance. And although
- I visited the right thore I found no trace*

of sljells and no tide mark* to disturb this
t ona source ol tha Nile,

t 1 hau intended to pass from the lake via

1 Hipoi! Falls to I'rondogani, Superstition
* and "Atrikea" were too strong counter-
i influence*, notwithstanding M'Tte had as-

v sutned that he had decapitated the devils

i 1 lad to abandon tbe project and roluri

i to M T>e, to whom I again made my
adieui. I left fot I'rondogani the 19th of

?
July After much suffering I arrived af-
ter a march of twenty days when, under

, ordinary circumslaucct, it could be ac

0 eompUtbcd in three or four day*. The na
..'live chiefs opposed me because 1 bad clos-
i- ed the wall to Zanaibar and had receive.!

a the assurance of M'Tte that all ivory
n should in future pas* via Oondokoro and
1 down the Nile When M'Ta heard o(

J my treatment he offered to indemnify me

v to any extcut, and promised to punish
i.j severely those to whom he had confide.)

* mv safe conduct to the river. African
n diplomacy did it*utmost to deter me from
i us.v purpose to navigate the unknown Nile
,< 1, however, seised from the unwilling
> M Tottgolis two bark canoes, and at dawn

uf day on the ittb ofAugust, accompanied
r by my two soldiers, two servants and llirev

t children and presents from M'Tse, folded
n my tent and silently stole away.

On (ho Uth of August, in north latti-
s tude 1 deg. 30 sec., a high mountain on my
. right, 1 entered a large basin or lake. The
d bed of th'wiivet hero lote* itself. I wa
e beset by storms and without compass. I
a was forty right hours struggling to find
r my way in this lake, which is at least
? twentv to twenty-five mile* wide, wholly
,| unable to perceive land on either tide.

Finally, the itcrni abating, I again return,

r *d my journey. This lake to.-nta not alone
oj Iho reservoir of the waters of the lake Vic-
c tori* Nyanxa, but of the water* of the
(. plateau, the great watershed extending
,] southward. Almost perpetual raini (ex-

i-'ccpt in July and August) fall and fill this
r) basin to an immeasurable depth and when
,1 tha waters got too high they break through

: the channel, and, perhaps, this account*

K for the periodical inundation of the Nile.
. | August 17 I arrived near M'Uooli, where
i. 1 was attacked by 4<X) man of Keba Kcgat
i i ill canoe*. 1 defeated them after a severe

~ J fight. with a lost to them of eighty-two

H killed, causing thein to desert their tink-
ling boat*. J was wounded in the face!
?

during the battle. The river then from!
Karuma to Fowcira to I'rondogani is

. navigable even for ships like tbe Orealj
? Kastern. Ko.inning my in'trcb northward j
f the l.'slh ofSuptombor 1 arrived alUendo-'
u koro the IHth of October.

, The results of my expedition were?in
, Uganda I hat) induced M")'*e to c|u.-a the.
, road lu kUiiaibar in the interest ofhgy pl i

monopoly wf ivory. 1 bad found a new
, route to (iondokoro. I bad explored tiie

. Victoria Nyanxa. I had navigated iho
, unknown Nile Irom Forwciru to Karuma
. Falls. M'Tse gave "mo information of
. Lieutenant Cameron, who was there July

It), 1874, still at Ujiji.
The country of Uganda is mountain JU

f and tdclurotque; toil fertile and impregua-
tvd with iron. The climate it talubrious,

, hut debilitating for Kuropvant. It i- a
land uf moras* and innfsh in tomo quar-

' UT*. Buffalo and elephai.t* abound. The
* jungle fever Is prevalent, and even tliu na-

tive* arc victims to it. Spring may be
' said to exist thcry at all tu*sou of the

1 year.
The product* are coffee, grown wild;

tobacco largely cultivated, and of excel i
lent quality, resembling the periqqc of '
Loip-iana ; sugar cane, Indian corn, *w.-el ]

potatoes, yqiq* aiid hean*. fl'o haqaqt is |
1 of excellent quality, It is the only fruit '
of the whole country. Boiled, roasted or
baked, it is the chief food of the native*. !,

The character of the native is childlike,']
\

md in no wlo warlike, tie work* lu i
Ittle, itm-he*. ?itink* "ntorriin,'' nntl the j
itrem it III*happfneM,

Four year* tg-. M'Tte adopted the
Modem faith, intfodu ild liyinffitEanti-
Imr trailer, it i little observed.
- \u25a0 ... .1 jiL

Ho! for Sussman's!!'
Jut ojHftifil in lii* new ijimrtera in,

lluali'v Arwwle.

A I.AUiiKSTOCK <>F

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds of

Loiiihor & ZhQU rhitli/Jgoj
Shocmakcri call and *ee SI.SS&IAK,

for cheap Mock- i -
MUYH A Nil SELLS I

CLOVER AM) TIMOTH V SEED
dec a. t f.

Miller & Son,
~

CENTRE HALL. PA.
DEALERS IN

PUKKOKVOS I
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICAL*. OIL*, RYE STUFFS,
PKRFt" idF.ltY. NOTIONS,

FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET.

Fllli: \l I\ I. \%l LlQl OHh.
for .medicinal pur|K*a. j

I'rutM* tt Suppjriei* in great variety. (
Alto, rliuiri'

CIGARS AND TUIIAOCSO.
and all other ariii k- usually kept in a;

first r last Drug Store.
I'reaeritilioiiH carefully CoDiuouuleil.
ytocl ,f' MlLI.EIIA SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigued having taken pontes-;
?ion of the above establishment, rmjiecl'
fully inforiu the public that the tame will;
be carried on by them in all ilt branches'
tt lieretulore.

They manufacture llta CELKHitA IKU
TRUE BLUE OOItMPLANTER, the
betl now made.

.. .

lit' USE POWERS. TiIKSUINU MA
CHINKS A SIIA REUS, PLOWS
STOVES OVEN nouUS. KETTLE
PLATES. CELLAR GRATES, PLOW
Sll K A Its A MILLOKA HI NO of eve*!

ry description, in tbort their Foundry it
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to'
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the beat Plow now in use,
shifting in the beam for two or three hor-
M.

We alto manufacture a new and improv

ed TRIPLE GEARED UOKSK POW-
ER, which hat Imjcii ucJ extensively in
the northern uud wot tern Suiti, ana hat
taken urecedci.ee over all other*.

Wear, prepartalp. do all KINDS OF

CASTING from the large,l to the tmall-
ett and have facililie, for Jir all kind*
of IRON WORK tuch a PLANING,
TURNING, BORING', Ac.

All k*nd of repairing done on hort no-

VAN PELT A SHOOP,
Jaidll-ly. Cratra Hall-

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

I.IAI NI UKAI.

I j
, at hit e.Ubli.huiei.l at tvnire Halt. koa*

on hand, and lor tale, at the tnott reasons-
' i bie rntet.

\u25a0 Carriages,
I |

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

PUtIN AMU FAHCT

' and vehhlet ofevery description made L

?!order, an 1 warianlcd to be tuade of th
r be<t tea toned material, and by the moet

skilled and competent workmen. I ertowi

! wanting anything in hit line are requeued
* to call and caamlh* bit work, they wil
-' find itnot to be excelled for durability and

] jwear. ay W.

|,F,11 NIKKAV.
' NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIBNKR AND
it CONVEYANCER,
1 CKNTRKHALL.P A.

Will attend to administering Oatbt, Ac-
i' knowlo igotnenl of Deedt. Ac, writing J.
I tide* of Agreement. Deedt, Ac, may U

r
~~

iij

* P. H. Wll-nos. T. A. 1111 a*

WILSON & HICKS.
, WUOLIvSAI.K AND BKTAIL
'j Hardware hiiU Warr Dealrw

'Builders Hardware
*1
?. CAR HIAUK MAKERS HOODS,

e SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

AI.L KINDS iF HARDWARE ANI
e HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

; STOVES.
J|artAa Va ? ctjsaK|<. v w

whith will heat one or two room* down

tlairt. and taute number above. Coal

i very little more than single doves Thetr

e arc the bet parlor ttovet made.

sUsqUKILVSNA COOK

STOVE.
1 1

"j ThitUove lia* large oven*, will burn

t hard or toft coal and wood. Everyone
i ! warranted to give perfect *atifaelion.

WILSON A HICKS,
* maris tl Hallefonle. Pa

I
ii

S A J ORNDORK.

DENTIST.
i It itili located at Pine tlrovo ilia and
, it now prepared to travel to the home* of
r patienltat k ditUiivu and render any Ue-

' sired service in hit line, in the btl inan-

' ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rate-. Insortien of niw denture* made a
tpecialty. Trcth extracted vifAmif l.oi/i

' 21 Jan 74

NOTICE.? The undeitignod hat pur-
chased ut Countable- sale on Sat-

' urday Jan. 3(1 1875. the following proper-
ty, formerly belonging to .) tune* Reaver;

. 1 Cow 1 Sewing Machine, 2 Plg, House-
hold and Kitchen furniture and will leave
it in hit potsetsion at mv pleasure.

! MRS ANNA FIKK.
1 Feb. 17 dt. Sriyder Co. Pa.

NOTICE is Lpreby given that the com-
missioners appointed by the Court

of Sessiqns of Centre Couty, to In-
f quire into and report upon the propriety

of dividing the townslpn °f |*ergnoit in
taid coipity, intti two eloction precinct,

' have rvported in favor of a division, which
. taid report vva confirmed nisi at Jan.

. Term 1875, and wil'. be confirmed übsolut-
ly at April Term next, unlo-s exceptions
are filed thereto A WILLIAMS,
Feb 12 Jt ' Clerk.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

Una jitxtreceived *large invoice of

Winter (lootlx.
ComUtirig oi the bent Assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING! j
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES.
? PItOVISfOSA,

BOOTS A SHOES,
HATHA CAPS.

ANl> FANCY ARTICLES,
over brought to Pottertwp.

LOWEST CASH PRICES ! j
ftrProduce taken in exchange et highest j
market price*

A. W. GRAFF.
inyl-Iy.

C. PECK'S
New

Coaoh Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The ud<Tigu<-ti bat open,id a wear

\u25a0 IsblLhment, tl lil> n* thopx, iur the
1 manufsctute of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring- Wagons,

SLWiUllft AMP St-EUS,

Put* ae Pascr

ofevery description .

Alt vehicle* manufactured by bin
are warranted to render tail-far(ton and at
equal U> any work done eiaewbera.

Ite una* none but the be*| material,
:.nd employ* the iuo*t skillful workmen.
Hmce tbey flatter ibciuaelrei that their
work can not be excelled for durability

'and flnith.
Order* from a distance promptly attend-

ed to.
Cutne and esamine my work before

conlrm-tiug elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkiuilerif Kcpariug June..

VtW (iUttIi.>AM.VKW PRICKS t \

HIGH HATES RUBBED OUT.

Go<n! nl Old Fashioned Price*.
At the Old Stand of

wn. wolf.
Would retpeclfully inform tbe World and

i' tbe ret of mankind, that he bat
1 ' jutiopened out end i*constantly

receiving a large stock of

GOODS OP ALLKINDS
- which bu it offering at ike very lowest

market price.

DltV GOODS and
jPrint*, Mutlint. Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel* Ladie* Ore** Mood*, each a*

' llelaint. Alpaca*. Poplias, Km pre** Cloth.
Sateen*. Tamette, together with full
.lock of everything usually kept in th
Day (Solid* line.
which he ha* determined to Mil vety

jcheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full rtock. c M.tieting part of Ladiee ant

Children'e Merino Ho**, Collar*, Kn
glove*. bot quality eilk and Litis thread
i,lu<??. Hood*, Nubia*, lir**kfa*tshawls

H ATS & CAPS,
el
i- A full assortment ot

Mm'* Boy *and Children'*
ot the !aie*t style and be*t

CLOTHING,
, Head) made. n okoiee telectioß ofMen
and Ruj'tul ike neweet style* end tnoe

serviceable materiel*.

jBOOTS & SHOES.
WM. WOLF.

0 *

*j
~

"CENTRE HALL

'i Hardware Store.
d ' J. O. DF.ISINGF.U

A new, complete Hardware Store hu
been opened by the onderrigned in Con

" Ure Hell, where be 1* prepared to sell al
kind* of Building and House Fumiihinj
Hardware, J*"l'*- Ac.

D Circular and Hand Saw*, Teaeon Saw*
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Rack*, a full a**ert
maul uf Ulau and Mirror Plate Pictur

1rramea, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hub*, tabh
! *1 Cutlerv, Shovel*, Spade* and Fork*

r ."j Lock*. Hinge*. Screw*. Sah Spring*
Horse-Shoes, Nail*. Norway Rod*, OH*

' I Tee Bell*, Carpenter Tool*. Paint, Vara
i ishes.

Picture* framed in the finest t'.yla
Anything not on band, ordered upoi

s' shortest t,oleic
?A' Remember, all "od offered cheap

er than elsewhere
tug 26' 3-tf

' The Granger Store

Something New!
1 I

CASH AND PRODUCE FOF

U
CHEAP GOODS.

(SHORT CRKDIT A SHORT PROFITS.
s IMICAI.CRKXIHI.F,

jSpring Mill* ha* established a store to tail
i the timee, and bat a complete stock of

' ' DRY MOODS,
NOTIONS

GW3OSRIR&.
HARDWARE,

QUKKNSWARE
i ilATS, CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,
i FISH, SALT,

n CIGARS, TOBACCO,
* DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS.

1 In short a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOB LESS PRICKS

THAN ELSE WHERE
? COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
15feb. y.

| VBW HARDWARE STORE.

J. A J, HARRIS.
, No. 5. BROCKERUOFF ROW.
? A new and .complete Hardware Slort

h* been opened by the undersigned It
Brockerhoff* new building?where tliev

\u25a0 are prepared to sell all kind* of BuUdini
- and House furaisnlng Hardware, Iron?i Steel, Nail*.

mfWir . whrel Champior
; Clothes W ringer, MillSaw*, Circular snc
- Il aitJ Saw*. Tennon Saw*. Webb Saw*Ice Cream Freexers, Beth Tubs, CloUiti

K*ck*' ,1. fuU ?"ortntent of Glas* and
Mirror Plate of all itxpa, Picture Frame*,
Wheelbarrow*. Lamm, Coal Oil Lamp*.Belting, Spokes, Felloe*, and Hub*,

; £1(
? w*' GulUvator*, Com plow*. Plow1 Po,!its ' *>ar Mold Board* anJ Cultiva-tor roeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spadei

jud l orks, Lotk*. Tlinge*. Screw*. Saih
' ®l>r ' n ff'- Ilpire-Shofs, Nnllf, Norway

' Lgrd, Lubricating Coal,

i pinseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellow*.
Screw Plates, Black smiths Tool*, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter

1 Tools, Fruit Jar* and Cans, Paint, Oil*
Varni*hes received and for tale at
junoff 68-tf. J. Jc 4- BARRfc*.

fOK KAltMKits AND ALL OTHERS

Mo |
'

I. Guggcnheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DOM KMT it

DRY GOODN, NOTIONM,

1 READY MADEclothing,

DkEUOOOINI,

UKOCEKIEft,

raoviuoM,

BOOTS A SHOSM,

UAl'eS, C'APd, BOOT6A bkujbt>

clothing, oil llohir
A WD WAKCT AKTICf.es

<4l! KENS WARE. GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR. Ac

and it now prepared to accomodate a i
hia old cuatdtnere, and to welcome all
new otic* who may favor him with
their patronage, lie feel* tafe in aj -

iogthat he can ph-aee the won faethti-
oua Call and ace.

ISAAC GUCUENHEIMEIt.
P 8. ?Mr. Kuceman atili continue*

to deal in *

LK ATI!Kit AND MioE-KJ NDINGS.CLOVE*and TIMOTHY SEEDS,
in the old room, where he may alwm

fowxi. I2ap.tr'

THK undcrtigned, deterwdned to meet
tbe popular demand fur Lower

Price* reepeetftilly call* tbe attention of
tbe public to bi* clock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at lb old eland. De*igii-.t
vtpertally for the |>cupl and tbe timet, tbe

1 urgent arid most varied and pine \u25a0*-
1 tsftneat of

Haddlca, Ifaruce, Collar*, Bridle*,
**deecHptlon and qualitt j Whips,

j, and ia fact everything to cmbmiM a lr*t
, riae* rrtablishnx at, he now offer*at win*

which will MIit ta# time*
. JACOB DINGER. Otitic

Stoves! Fire! Stovsl
At Aody Ileevroau'a, Centra Hull, at

latest and bort stove* out, be ba* ju-i
received a large kit W

Cook Btovea, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipae Cook,

Ilk
Relianoe Cook.

PAKLOKS-The Radiant Light, aetf-fee
Jcr, (in Burner. Naitaal Ere,

Jewell, A<
kqu He *elL stove* a* Lm W a* aaywbeev

ib Mifflinor Centre co. _*\u25a0

TIN AND SHEETiRON WAR!
jIITOVK I*lPE A KPOVTIXI.

Ailkinds of repairing done. He 1.,,

al way* ua baud
Fruit Cena, ofail Brace,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS.1 DISHES, AC.
Allwork warranted and charge* r

aol*. A share of tbe public patronage
I(cited. AND. REKSMAN
?isepTth £llll' !>,>

I
"

I FURNITURE.
1

JOHN Hlil'.t lllilLVo.

f in bi* elegant New Rout**. Spring etmet,
! Bellefoau*.

Ha* on band a splendid assortment oi
HOUSE FURNITURE from tbe cw-
moneetta tbe most elegant.

d j CHAMBER SETS. PARLOR SETS.
d ; SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.
*,' WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT-

TRESSES.

and anything wanted in tbe line of hi*
( businew- homemade and city work. Al-

so, has made a speciality and keep* on
1 hand, the larfeel and inert stock of

WALL PAPER.

'?
t Go. J edld at rea- nable rate*, wholesale

and retail. Give him a call before pur-
? basing elsewhere. febO-ly

*

J. ZELLER dr SON
: DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Row, BeUefbntc.l'a

u Dealer* ln Drugs- t bewiealk.
Dtai j (ietds Ac.,

n'dke.
(. Pu* Wine* and Liquor* for medical

purposes always kept.
__

may 1. tl

J:i HALL

Furniture Rooms!
l/.H I MM!M HIM;.

jrespsvctftiHy inform* the cilixent of Ct-ntro
joounty, *lint he has bough t out the old

>n j*tand ofJ. O. Dciningor, and ha* reduced
I the prices. Tbev have constantly on hgud

r>. \ and make to order
BEDSTEADS.BUREAUS,

SINKS.
\\ XswSYAMus,

,
. TAffiEST"0^

I HOIIK Mads CKAIKS ALWAYS OX IUVIV.
*

Their stock of rcady-msde Furniture i*isrge snd warranted ofgood workmanship
and is all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and t* offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
. elsewhere. Sd flsb. ly.

Gift &ITory's
New Shoe Store I

AT CENTRE HALL,
i Tho>'huve now opened, and will

I v keep on hand, a iplendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and childrrn. from the best
manufactories in th country, and now of-

it fared si tbs
Lowest Prices.

BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
?hort notice. They invite the people o?this vicinity to give them a call, as they

I will strive to merit a share of their pai
' WH- snylOtf

D. M. Rittkkhoubk,
with

, KOO.k'ti, SCHWARZ A CO.
.

WHOLKXAUI DUIAItI
$ Fish, Cheese and Provisions.

! 2orl £ Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

v * . PHILAPKLrHIA.
marfl tT'* *C"'" J

THE GREAT CAUSROF
HUMAN MIBKRY.

Jui* . rbU*Acd, ia a AbeW Rbaa/epe.
Priet *ur emit.

' JKksksssS Sysi&AE
**rfulr-awqur.,'*. of S.lf At.u*- >i>, h.

'l "" ?"* b""*M

d *!4r" T, ls tertilU pre** * boos I* tWiuiO
Hid tkoKiindi

!' ***'-.U*.g|sKieaw*>.ta ?* iWm.
' u. rVbiVsoJi 1 ""u " ?*"' "

; ,
?

CSAS. J. a KLINE & CO."

UjJ s *" Y("k \u25a0 Pert OK" ". *\u25a0

\BUTTS HOUSE
f Bkli.efokte, PA.
. J. B. MJITM, Prop'r
I Has first claas act outu (Mlnliuti; tftarg-
' o* ra*oi>* - , i

' I lIffTLLKK'SHOTEL.
\ 4U. Stage* arrive and depart daily


